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E TAX TOn FORUM

BE STATE WIDE PROHIBITION
Superior Disc Drills
Di'i'Msits the seed' at the axnl center of the Disc,
which insures its reaching- - the very bottom of the
sce.1 trench. The Superior Telescoping steel grain
tubes provides a direct, positive drop of the seed.
Superior Drills are noted for their good work, light
draft, simplicity and long-wearin- g qualities.

EZRA W. THAYER
Everything in Hardware

124-13- 0 E. Washington Street. 127-13- 3 E. Adams

tlon be Just and fair and that in no
case shall there be any wild and ex-
travagant statement that will In any
ivay reflect upon the reputation oS

Phoenix for good order.
It is suggested by The Republican

that either aide, desiring to avail it

Will He liaised One-ha- lf of
Olio Per Cent With Re-

duction of Minimum and
Maximum Exemp t i o n
Providing 35,000,000

self of this offer of space, name a

The very important Issue of state-
wide prohibition has been raised. A
campaign in favor of a constitutional
amendment will be shortly instituted.
This, like all other Important ques-

tions has two sides, on each of which
are found honest and intelligent per-
sons.

The Republican has decided to pro-

vide for a reasonable discussion of
this Issue in Its pages, allowing to
each side at least a half column daily
for signed articles, for which there will
be no charge. No anonymous article
will be published.

It Is only stipulated that the com

committee through which all matter
relating to the issue shall be trans-
mitted. In such case, all communica
tions received at this office from
other sources will be rejected. We
believe that this arrangement is ne-
cessary to keep the discussion within

ASSOCIATED PRES8 DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 An in-

come tux increase of one-ha- lf of one
rer cent anil a reduction of the min-

imum exemption from $3000 to $2000
find a maximum exemption from $4ou0
to $3000, was tentatively agreed upon
by the democratic members of the
ways and means committee, who are

reasonable lines.
No paid advertisements from either

munications for and against prohlbl- - side will be accepted.

INSIDE INFORMATION
The most remarkable editorial ap- -

literature and with orators; that
their principal reliance will be onBuy eal ever made by an American the erstwhile potent Almighty Dol

framing an emergency revenue bill to
raise $100,000,000. It is estimated the
proposed income tax changes would

$0,000,1100 annually.
In deciding on the income tax in-

crease, the committee considered the
tact that the revenue from this
source will not be available until next

Wood and Coal Now

for Winter
lar a champion once erroneouslynewspaper appeared in the Sacra-

mento Daily Bee on January S, lyil. credited with being able to accom- -

he Hoe is opposed to prohibition in plibh anything.
"If that be their mainstay theneory, but its amazing arraignment

may as well save their money. Forof the liquor people, makes this the
most convincing of all arguments for

means death to R? n:T
RED ANTS UgHM

chemical combination that yffif flK f
forms poisonous gases under f J

lLKILLING POWER LASTS

.
OVER 82 HOURS 14tl

thev cannot save themselves that
California Dry in 1014." The fol- - way.owmg is the article in full without The onlv thing for the wine.ho omission of a single word. brewery and liquor interests of ali
"It were well for the brewer, wine fornia to do in his crisis is to right

nd liquor interests if they had more
about-fac- e and that immediately.

"They must at once divorce them
Iraight-from- -t counselors

IT WILL MEAN DOLLARS TO YOU

Special prices for a short time only to those who
wish to lay in Winter supply

Phoenix Wood & Coal Co.
Third St. and Jackson. Phone 1235

Ask the man that has used
it lie knows. You get it atkr the National Liquor Iealers' selves from the low saloon and dirty

dive; from the assignation road-hous-

from arrogant and corrupt at
urn a).
"In California, the people will vote

ext November .upon the question of tempts at political domination and
they must give evidence that thattal prohibition.

"The breweries, wineries, and li- -
divorce will be permanent.

July, hut the opinion is general that
the revenue from other sources will
meet any deficit until that date. Un-

der the proposed changes the income
tax will be ) Vi per cent on the in-

comes of single persons in excess of
?20i'0, and the same on married per-

sons, in excess of $3000.
In addition a one-ha- lf per cent

increase will be added pro rata in ac-

cordance with the increased sur-
taxes on incomes- - in excess of $20,-00- 0.

The committee agreed that the in-

crease on malt liquors will be 50

tfnts a barrel, bringing in $35,000,000.
On domestic wines an extra tax of
20 cents a gallon will raise $ 10,000,
000. Distilled spirits escape the extra
tax, but it was decided to tax recti-
fied spirits 2 cents per gallon, rea-

lizing $2,000,000. Opponents to in-

creases n whisky won their fight
after three ballots. The committee,
it is Paid, tentatively agreed to a tax-o-

railroad freight in lieu of a tax on
tailroad tickets, probably of 2 per
cent. Such tax is to be collected by

The Bear
Drug Store

Opp. City Hall

uor dealers of the state are gather- - "They cannot stand before the barall their recruits and taxing all of Public Opinion, and crack the
heir resources to fight it. L'ish any more over the voter.

"Their hope lies in humbly pleadThey sowed ihe wind of the dive

ing for mercy at the feet of Thend the dirty saloon, of contempt for
iw, of dis.egaid for the home, and People, confessing their guilt andnow thev fear they will reap the promising permanent reformation.

"They cannot well go to the rathhirlwind of disaster and bank- -
uptcy.

r. holding in his good right hand
The present crisis in California is
their own creation. They can

the potent weapon of the Ballot, and
say, 'You must vote against this
Prohibition amendment. Its passagelame Its being and its strength on

one other than themselves. They

King's Dancing Academy
K. of P. Hall, Over Talbot & Hubbard

4- ' HOURS MORNING, 9 TO 12 s
f AFTERNOON, 1:30 TO 4:30

J d EVENING, 6 TO 8

would take from us all on" property
fashioned the Frankenstein which and leave us wrecked and ruined.'the railroads, and easily administered. may pursue them to their undoing. "And if they do. let them expect

It was agreed not to tax tobacco nd they fed it until it grew into this answer: You ask me to pro
tect your property to save your dolhe monster from which they run af- -products, automobiles, amusement

tickets, gasoline, magazines, the in-

creased income t;x making this un lars. Where is that which was dear
er to me than all my property, all

.ighted.
"The liquor traffic in California is

.hat they have made it. The dirty
ive is their pampered child. The

necessary.
my dollars, than everything else 1

0 have on earth almost than my ownow saloon is their costly ol f spring. hopes of Heaven my Son, my Boy
The roadhouse that lures young boysAH of the Latest Dances Ycur greed for dirty dollars sentCARRANZA AND VILLA o hell and inveigles young girls into him to the devil. P.estore to me my
rostitution is the creature of thei- -

greed; of their contempt for common
Tel. 1739 Reasonable Prices AGREE ON PROGRAM iecency; of their arrogant disregard

EmpressTheater
Were you there last night? Your friends were. Ask

them about the new bill.

4-- BIG ACTS- -4
And every one mopped up. If you are looking for a

safe bet, drop in and see them.

Get this line-up- : ..J
EGRY AND MUNDELL

High-clas- s Musical Act

CUTTELL BROS.
Novelty Bag Punchers

BARRETT & BOYNE
Comedy Singing and Yodeling

THE DUNSTANS
Melodious, Mirthful Mimics (Wow!)

3 REELS LATEST MOVIES

All for 10c, 20c. 30c

for the welfare and the rights ol
athers and mothers, husbands and

Hives, sons anu daughters: of their
mpious and damnable immolation ofASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

Boyhood and Girlhood upon the altarThis Action Is Basis of Wilson's
of the Pocketbook.Belief Peace Is Coming Soon

"These men are facing the raging

Roy as he was, damn you, and then
I may talk to you but not before.'

"And if they beseech the .Mother
for her vo.e, may they not expect
her to reply: 'You men helped, and
protected, and shielded, if you did
not own, a gilded Satan's den that
lured my Girl into its net and drove
her to ruin and to shame. You met
every cry for vengeance against that
devil's trap with a sneer, or an eva-

sion; and each effort to clean it out
brought from you your powerful in-

fluence with the authorities to give
the den a renewed lease of vicious
life.

" 'And now you beg me to vote
for the protection of your property!
You'll excuse me; but my vote will

Amusements empest of their own creation.WASHINGTON, Sept. S The basis
"And how do they propose to meet!or the recent assertion of the presi

t in its oncoming wrath'.'It nt that lie believed that Carranza
"What weapons will they use touid Villa would in restor cope with the battalions of Prohibi- -tng a constitutional government in

Mexico was revealed when it became icn they have created, have father-d- ,
have nourished into u swarmingknown that General Obregoii. a per

host, blind in its wrath and indis- -sonal friend of Car.anza, had signed
the proposals of Villa for the elec ciiminate in its vengeance?

"The evidence is apparent on evervtoral program. not go to save any property used tohand thnt they intend to follow old end young girls to hell. 1 willVilla's proposals were laid before
Paul Fuller, personal representative and played-ou- t methods; that thev

ill provide a great defense fund.of the president, at a recent confer
need it in November in an effort to
st.ve the best of all property the
Girlhood of California.'

with which to flood the state withence in Chihuahua. The president
later told calle.'s that the proposal 'The brewery, wine and liquor in
eid not appear unreasonable. Fuller terests can tax the distilleries andNO DANGER IF U. S.

! Perils of
I Paniilke s

had an interview with Carranza in
Mexico City today and it was re-

ported the firstc hief also indicated
Lis assent to the program mapped

the breweries and the wineries until
the gutters run money instead of
water.

"And every dollar the people find
these forces are spending out of a

BUYS GERMAN SHIPS
out by Villa. John Deere Plonsdefense fund even in the most legit

To Attack Cananea
Merchant Marine Committee MakesFJ, PASO, Sept. 8. Private advices

teceived tonight said Indian troops Report on Alexander Bill
A3BOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. "rears are
of Governor Maylorena are moving
to attack the Mexican mining townJ Today at the JJ

expressed that we will involve ourselvesof Cananea, south of Naco, and Villa
bad ordered General Hill to evacuate

THEATER
in complications with Great Britain if
we buy German ships," says a reportCananea to prevent a conflict. Re(ILION

imate way will create votes for the
prohibition amendment unless these
interests start in right now to take
their protecting arms from the low
saloon and the dirty dive; unless
they refuse to sell to any

saloon, or any den inveigling
young boys to hell and young girls to
prostitution.

"If the brewery, wine and liquor
interests of California expect the
voters to go thei- - way next Novem-
ber, they must approach them with
clean hands clean hands which they
intend to keep clean.

"The Bee has no use for prohibi

of the merchant marine committee subports indicate that Hill will not doI this. mitted to the house, advocating the
Alexander bill for a government con

JJ Also a Two-Ree- l Majestic Feature and a Key This critical situation came on the
heels of the supposed adjustment of trolled company to purchase and

ships.the Sonora trouble, and led to an exstone Comedy, "Caught m Tights' 'That may be so" the report contintensive conference tonight over leased
ues. "This bill does not direct thewires with Obregon at Mexico City,
shipping board to buy the ships of anyand the. constitutionalists agents
particular nation. They have the widhere. Obregon and Villa recently tion. It does not believe in it, either
est discretion in the purchase or convisited Sonora in the interest of as a principle or as a policy. It cor.
struction of vessels, we have no reapeaceful adjustment of Maytorena's siders it unjust in its essence.

revolt against the Carranza centra son to believe they will act otherwise
than with the greatest care in what

"As a matter of equity, of demo-
cratic and inherent right the majori

Today is Feature Day
"PERILS OF PAULINE"

and a Keystone ComedyLION THEATER government. General Angeles, Villa's
ever thev do."second in command, returned here ty have no more righteous authority

after attempting to adjust the So "The war in Europe," the report adds
"has not only demoralized commerce

to prevent the minority from drinking
wine or beer always providing it benora trouble.
done with sobriety, in moderation,
and without disorder than they

hut credits as well. However, much
enterprising citizens and corporations
may wish to meet demands in the pres-
ent emergency they seem to be power

Home of Universal 1st Run
Pictures. Complete Chauge

of Program Daily
FOR DAY OF PRAYERRegale Theatre would have to order the same minorWASHINGTON, Sept. 8 The pres

ity not to smoke cigars or to eat
pork.icient today issued a proclamation

designating Sunday, October 4, a.s a
"But, if prohibition be unjust in

its very kernel, it is less unjust thanday of prayer for peace in hurope.PLAZA
Every day a change. Every day a Feat-

ure. World's Feature Films Exclusive
Service. Most Thrilling Pictures made.
Sir Reels Daily.

the rank injustice which has so
strengthened it the combination of

THE NEW DEERE is the result of over 75 years ofwine and beer with boyish crime and
girlish licentiousness.

"If these hellish evils are not to study and experience in successful Plow Building. Good

work, ease of management, lightness of draft, strengthLAMARA A Good Show Always
The Best Pictures in the City

less to do so without government aid.
Hence the rational course is to utilize
government resources to insure the
benefit of all the people.

"Kather than hazard the possibility
of a misunderstanding with one or
more of the belligerents, some would
have us make no effort to repair the
damage done to our industries and
commerce by the European war or to
exercise any of the rights as a neutral
power. We have rights as neutrals as
well as duties to be observed."

The report declares the Cnited
States now has less than l.ono.ttao tons
of shipping in the foreign trade. It
points out that many lines are seeking
shelter under the American flag and
although American-owne- d, may pass
again to foreign flags after this crisis,
if it is to their pecuniary advantage. It
declares the government's policy should
be to build up a merchant marine

and durability. These are the test that the New Deere
Sulky and Gang meet successfully, and they are the RealTUPiTrn Hear th" WonderTU' WurliUer One-Ma- n

AKIHiM A I nhA I KK Orchestra. BEST PICTURES IN PHOENJX. Tests.

be remedied if the dive, the dead-
fall, the low saloon, the wedding of
liquor and lust are not to be cast
out of the traffic if it is still to
continue a menace to our boys and
a lure to our girls, then the state of
California had better embrace prohi-
bition as the least offending and of-

fensive of two evils, the milder in-

justice of two injustices.
"And, if the beer, wine, and liquor

iriterests should elect not to repent

Last Tim 3 Tonight

"The JVlan From

Arizona"
90 Min itas of Fun

Admission: 10 Cents; Children, 5 Cents.
FORMERLY SAVOY

Come in and let us show you the new Patented Quick

Detachable Share on the John Deere Plows.
.VAUDEVILLE

and
PICTURESEMPRESS TOMORROW NIGHT

The Show All Phoenix
and reform, and still prohibition
should not win this year or, if pro-

mising to repent and reform, they
thould go back to their evil ways
that result would be the Dead Sea's
fruit of a victory that would turn to
ashes on the lips; for the battle
would be renewed at the next gen-

eral election, and prohibition then

FOR FED. TRADE COMMISSION

te Waiting to See

"September Morn"

No Raise in Price3

RIVERSIDE PARK
Never mind the heat.
Come down and Swim.

would sweep the state of CaliforniaDancing, too, and Movies. Friday Nite Chorus

The Ryan Vehicle &

Machinery Co.
The House of Quality and Right Prices

134 to 140 East Adams St. - Phoenix

like a prairie fire."
oContest

ASSOCIATED PRESS DtSPATCRJ

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. The con-

ference report on the federal trade
commission bill was agreed to in the
senate this afternoon by a rote of
VI to 5. Virtually the entire day was
spent in roll calls to enforce the at-

tendance of a quorum. The con-

ference report will be taken up in
the house on Thursday.

Saturday Matinee Sil
ver Souvenirs

Outfielder George Burns of the
Giants is leading the base-steale- rs as
well as the in the NationalTry A Republican Want Ad.
League. .


